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I "G 
OOD MORNING," SAYS THE 
intercom voice sooth- 
ingly at the Heartland. 
"It's 7 a.m. Well meet in 
the foyer for our 'greet- 
the-day walk' at 7:15." 

Wakeup at this northern Illinois retreat ten- 
ter is a deceptively gentle experience: That ten- 
der reveille was followed by two greet-theday 
miles, an aerobic hour of calorie-burning, and 
half an hour of muscle-shaping with free 
weights-three vigorous sessions before lunch. 
Later in the day, classes in yoga and t'ai-chi 
ch'uan, an ancient art of meditation and move- 
ment, quiet the soul and facilitate contemplation. 

Like the Heartland, most retreat centers of- 
fer far more than mere refuge-although, if sol- 
itude in a stress-free setting is your only goal, 
most centers will accommodate. Everyone has 
his or her own reason for seeking a personal re- 
treat. If you know what you're loolung for, you 
can choose the right destination for your aims. 

At the Spirit Rest retreat in the San Juan 
Mountains in Pagosa Springs, Colo., for in- 
stance, people come to be quiet. "Most are 
amazed by the experience of complete silence," 
says Josie Sifft, director, "so we'll relax into it 
when they arrive Friday evening." By Saturday 3 
morning, there is no speaking, phones, or televi- 
sion; meals are taken together, but in silence. $ 
"For some it's very difficult," SifR says, "a real 
challenge to spend two or three days in absolute quiet. I can hear them turn on the 
fans in the bathrooms, just to get a little noise." There are diversions; guests are wel- 
come to work in Spirit Rest's organic gardens or visit the hot springs in town. 

Another retreat site in the same area, the Tara Mandala Retreat Center, is even . 
less structured. Located on several hundred acres between a Ute reservation and na- f tional forestry land, Tara Mandala stresses the practice of dzog chen, a Tibetan Bud- 8 dhist tradition that stresses solitude and quiet. No experience in meditation practices 0 1 
is needed, but guests need to know they will be roughing it; most sleep in tents. And &-, m, 
while the methods sound a bit left of mainstream, bookstore manager Richard Den- & m s $ s t ( r o p  
ner says he sees more business executives than you might expect. 

"Dzog chen appeals to professional people," he says, "because it's known as a 'short 
path.' It's a more intensified meditation view, and for many people at a juncture in 
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their lives, it's effective for creating I. 

change in a short time." Pude HI, 338 Plush Mill Rd.. Wallingford Y A  19086.800-74- - . - -  
Dale Atkins, who heads continuing 

education for the Georgia Institute of 0 Feathered Pipe Ranch, P.O. Box 1682, Helena, MT 59624.406/44~-819 

Technology, Atlanta, de-stresses a 
- The Heartland Spa, RR #1, Box 181, Gilman, IL 60938.3121357-6465. 

the Feathered Pipe Ranch in Helen;, , - ,:onhollow, 8909 Hwv. 329, Crestwood, KY 40014,502/241-8621. 
Mont.-and he the so 14 Tara ~andala ~et raaf  cent&, Box 3040, Pagosa springs, CO, 9701264-617r 
much he's been there four times. 

"It's an  environment where vou aer jpirit Rest, Pagosa Springs. CO, 9701264-257.1 
" .. -- 

real slowed down," says the 
single parent of a nine-year- 
old girl. "I sleep in a teepee ---------------- - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - 
for a week. I don't call any- 
one, no one calls me, and be- These guides and dl1 ories provlde inform at lo^ 
ing in Montana in July- that will help yw pick the retreat that's right for you 
well, you could do worse." 

One need not travel to a Transformative Adventures, Vacations & Re 
mountain or ocean setting treats: A n  International Dzrector?, of 300t Hos 
for isolation. however. Ev- Organizations (John Benson, New Millenniun 
ery major city's Yellow Publishing, 1994, $14.95). . Cafholzc America 

Pages contains the category Self-Renewal Centers and Retreats (Patrici: 
"retreat facilities," Usually Christian-Meyers, Beacon Point Press, 1989 
owned and operated by a re- $13.95). . Sanctuaries: A Guide to Lodgings z r  

ligious organization, such Monasteries, Abbeys, and Retreats of  the Unitec 
facilities welcome any indi- States (Marcia and Jack Kelly, Bell Towermar 
viduale who simply need to mony, Northeast edition 1991, West Coas~  
get away from their every- 1993, Southwest 1993, $15). . Retreat: Time 
day surroundings for a few I Apart for Silence and Sditude (Roger Housden 
days and contemplate their lives. Ha f?~SgnFrancisco, 1995). . Connecting with Nature: Creating Moment: 

Jesuit Retreat House is a fi Thtz 3' Let Earth Teach. Workbook for "armchair retreat-goers," Dept. nf r n + ~  

I a k d  Ecology, Box 4112, Roche Harbor, WA 98250,3601378-6313. good e x m ~ l e  of these urban centers. Set , gr 
rn 20 wooied acres in the heart of the I 
metropolitan area, the Retreat House rounded by the Helena National Por- minister writing a book about money 
has dozens of dorm rooms-which of- I eat, so we talk often of the natural ele- and values in modern society; he was 
ten are booked months in advance- gance here on our simple, uncluttered there to escape from his computer for 3. 
and several miles of walking paths. ranch. We teach natwal health, natu- few days. A couple, both independent 

Most retreat centers offer some pro- ral healing." business consultants, were there to ex- 
gramming, and guests can choose to plore their mind-body connection. Two 
attend as many as they like or none at  

R 
EASONS FOR SEEKlNG A gues ts  never emerged to speak to / all. At the Quaker-sponsored Pendle personal re t rea t  are  other guests at  all. 

Hill study center outside Philadelphia, a s  varied a s  the cen- Sifft reports tha t  the majority of 
the lllost popular programs are single- ters themselves. Tom Spirit Rest's guests are women. 'We do 
fncus weekends addressing contempo- Schaub took his first get groups here for board meetings, that 
rary concerns such as "Beyond Man- r e t r ea t  a t  t h e  Zen sort of retreat," she says, '%ut it seems 
agement," "Drawing and Meditation," Mountain Monastery in upstate New that as individuals, more women are 
and "Finding the Light Again." York because, as a process consultant willing to take that time for themselves. 

Foxhollow in Crestwood, Ky., takes a for Conflict Management Inc., Cam- Men are still caught up in the pressure 
different approach. Like the Heartland, bridge, Mass., he says, "My work was ofwhat they're doing every day." 
it is much more wellness-oriented, In draining me. I parachute into some Costs ofretreat. vary widely. While 
addition to fitness instruction and pretty hot situations, and I needed to visitors to Spirit Rest pay only $200 per 
stress-reduction techniques such as  get away-not to a resort, but to en- week ($350 with meals), Foxhollow 
yoga and meditation, Foxhollow offers gage in some regenerative activity, charges up to $295 for a weekend pro- 
sessions in sound therapy, nutrition, "I was scared to death it would be a gram including food; as a t  most well- 
and special weekends on topics such as bunch of flaky people hiding from the ness-oriented centers, many services 
chronic pain, allergies, and longevity. world. I wab grepared to walk out." such as special massages are offered a la 

Programs a t  the Feathered Pipe What Schaub found, however, was carte. An all-inclusivesixdays at  Feath- / Ranch arc even more specific: "Every Zen, a meditative practice he carries ered Pipe Ranch costs $1,100, while the 
workshop centers on the connections into his business life: "I take in more per-person double occupancy rate at  the 
between body, mind, and spirit," ex- , information, see more clearly, listen Heartland is $280 per night. 4 - .  1 plains Kim ~chleicher, head i f  res&h more attentively. I t  allows me to be lu Oi ,,,ws I and development for the center. very centered." ment Today" on CNBC, at 10:30 a.m. (ET) 

i "It's very one-on-one. We're sur-  At the Heartland, one guest was a SaturdayJ Mar. 23, andsunday, Mar. 24. 
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